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fallen into this routine to escape responsibility,
tili people have corne to consider a reference to
the judge in such cases constitutionally ortho-
dox, the proper course for the sovereign, or the
holder of the sovercign's prerogativo, t'O take.
No position can bu more illogical, unless on the
assumption that the schome Of British justice
la terribly faulty. If a judge is bound hand
and foot to, follow a routine so rigid that lie is
lhable to give sentences that he himself feels to
be unjust, there would bo soute sense in the
idea of the executive officer asking bim, "9in
the case of A or B did you give a just or an
unjust decision ?" But if it may be reckoned,
that as a mile, a judge, at ail evonts, thinks
that the sentence ho records is just, how can
he do otherwise, when the executive power
refera the pardon question to him, than say
that he thinks bis decision ought to stand ?
Nor can it be allegod, there are nuances of guilt
that a judge may feel but cannot recognize in
court. The theory of criminal law is, that
statutes define punishments so broadly, leaving
so wide a range of discretion to the court, that
the judge la enabled to consider these nuances
in passing sentence. True, the statutes, thougli
they profess to be thus elastic, are often still a
zreat deal too rigid; but thon surely orthodox
practice should bind a judge, constrained by a
olumsy law to give a sentence ho feit to be
unjuat, to take the initiative in soeking the
executive pardon for the victim. The true
character of the executive pardon emerges frons
these considerations clearly enougli ; it does
not constitute the executive power a Court of
Criminal Appeal, but it is safe to go further
than this, and venture on something more
satisfactory than a negative. The Royal par-
don, of course, is first of ail, an attribute of
sovereignty, which, while Soveroignty exists,
needs no excuse for its arbitrary exorcise, nor
for its arbitrary denial. If its denial ever
leaves an innocent man to suifer punishment,
s0 znuch the worse for law, but that is another
branch of the subject. In modern times, when
political refinemonts aim at loaving sovereigus
as littie sovereignty as possible, the pardon
becomes a means of letting off offenders whom
the consensus of opinion-taking the place of

~<esoverelgn's persona] fancy-is in favor of
letting off. The difficulty of getting at that
consensus is th@ tormýent of hom1e jiçcretaries.

0f course memorials are false guides-news-
papers are almost equally so-faithfully repre-
senting public opinion only in respect to
tendencies that can be estimated in refèence
to long l)erio(ls of time, nover in respect to
individual incidents. Ail that the homie
socrotary or Provincial Governor can do is to
try and find ont what the consensus of opinion
ought to bo and work on those linos."l
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SUPERIOR COURT.

Montroal, Sept. 13, 1878.

JOBHN5ON, .J.
MACDONALD> v. Hon. J. G. JOLY et ai., anid

CHÂTJVEAu and PETERSON, mis en cause.
Injunctioni- Contempt-Railway.

Where an injunction, which »riu'â fuicie appears to
be legal and valid, bats been issued by a judge of the
Superior Court, and the parties to whom the writ was
addre8sed have di-sregarded it, the Court wiII not
consider an application to revise the order for injonc-
tion while the parties rensain in contempt.

The Goverument of the Province of Quebec
having adopted proceedings to take possession
of the Montreal, Ottawa & Occidental Railway,
Mr. Macdonald, the contractor for building
the railway, ivho claimod a large balance
duo to him, obtained an injunction from a judge
in chambers to stop the proceedigs. This
writ was disregardcd by Mr. Peterson, the
govornment ongineor, whereupon a motion waS
made on behalf of the contractor that he be
committed for contempt.

JOHNSON, J. In this case a motion to commnit
Peterson, ono of the dofendants, and also Mr.
Chauvean, the Sheriff, for contempt in disro-
garding an injunction, was made and answcred
on Friday the 6th, and part of the answer thon
made by both of these gentlemen depended
upon a question which they raised by a motion
to rovise the order of Mr. Justice Rainvillo upon1
which the injunction was A ssuod ; and the
grounds urged for rovising it were substhntiallY
that it had been improvidently issued, bocatlsO
the proceedings complained of in the petition
for injunction wore taken under an ordor of the
Exeutive Council of the Province, miade in
pursuance of the authority given by the Pro-
vincial Act, 32 Vic., Chap. 15, having reforen2ce
to the rosuniption, under certain circumustancesy
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